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Local and Personal.

The Courier will not appear next

week. t fing nxceuar to take ad'

vantage tif, 'a holidays to install the

new machinery, etc, elsewhere noteo

in thu isiue.

hMi W&IJardln was in town Tues- -

Mr .SfL Bapp was in Greensboro
KaturUaj. '

i Mr E G Morris was a Greensboro
tisitor' Tuesday.

f Mr Beth W Laughlin spent Mon

nyin Greensboro on busnifsp,

I Miss Laura Stimson will spend
tfext,.week. at her home a Handle
pan.'

tin Jessie Boroughs went down to
hr Not Monday to visit for a few

IThe Christmas trade is opening in
Unatmro pa is tne largest, ever seen

I 1 Missel Alice and Leak Smitbei
nan, of Troy, were in town shopping
i'nday.

f I Mayor Elijah Moffitt went to
.1 Pleasant Grove township on busi- -

4ess Monday. -

l Miss Clara Moffitt came home front
ion uoiiege w apeuu tun vjuiuic
;a vacation.

Mia Annie Tomlinson will go to
I Jgh --Point oatnrday to spend

eek at home.

Se Fraser-ginola- wedding in High
urns jaw wees.

Mrs Blackburn, of South Caroli--

ia visiting her parents, Mr and
ira Allison Anman.

Mr Tho Redding will spend

r Reddingj it Maud.

I Mrs Arthur Boss returned last
; atnrday from a weeks visit to her

lanves in ureensooro.

.ifMr Fred.
i

Thorns, of Brooklyn,
expected in Asheboro the last of

be week to visit relatives.

Mr and Mrs B Frank Page, of
breensboro, will be in Asheboro

hnrsday for the holidays.

Mrs Albe.H Worth, Mrs 0 0
oAlister and Mr Hal V Worth
mt Monday in Greensboro.

f Messrs J H K earns, Marvin
t Eearns, Wilson K earns, and S W

Keanu wero in town this week.

fj Mr and Mrs W A Underwood, of
Randleman, will come to Asheboro

S ).tnrday night to spend several
lays.

ij Mr and Mrs J W Bulla and
Washington City, are ex- -

Moted in Asheboro during the holi- -

1 Mr C J Cox, who has been on
: vutches for nearly two years, is able
J io walk round town without his
i m tehee, j-

-

When in Asheboro always come
see ns. We always keep a good

Ire and never too busy to talk to
xi r friends.

Prof Stalev and Mrs Staler will
leave 8atnrdav mornioir for a week's
visit to Prof Staley' s father, Ool J

Mias4 Bath Fox and Callie n

are expected to come home for
& the holidays Friday afternoon from

A v :i - yt l rii.jutwiij fliniuai wucvi
Great crowds are in Asheboro

f Tery day purchasing holiday goods.
;AJl tne mttrcnants are busy from
ton np to snn down and often late
at night , ;

f Messrs Thoroif Marley and H B
Carter owners of Marlev's Mills will
drain the Marley pond in January.
The pond covers 100 teres of land

i and has not been drained in 76 years.

j. Next Monday being a legal holi-- l
day the postofilce will observe

boors and the railroads will de- -i

liver freight in the morning only
and the bank will take a fnil day

Mr Carson Hill, of High Point,
was in Asheboro to spend Sunday
with his sister. Mis Edna Hill, who

US one of the teachers in the Ban- -

dleman "Graded Schools, but spends
her Sundays at her uncle s, Mr 2 Jf
Bush's.

Mr W I Mavnard, local represen ta
live of the Kimball Piano Company,
pro bai made beadqnartm bere far
tae past year or so will remove to
UB roint in a lew aava aix mr
faatDlaee his headquarters. Mr

Uajaard left last Tuesday.

9

Bald ? Scalp thlny and thin?
Thea it's probably too late.
Yon neglected dandruff. If
you had only taken our ad-

vice, you would have cured

.ill Vigor
isndruEf.isved your hair,

4ded much to It. If
. cly feald, aow is your

."unity. Improve it.

li' il tnn kwr. M, HMBk, -
,rt to - RU !.'kn Si. a, inn MUMiM. in.

"fc Ta".,Jf.

Good Hair

Mr. C.G.Sugg, of Erect, was a
visitor in Asheboro Monday.

Mr N M Lowe, of Cedar Grove
township, was in town Tuesday.

Miss Jessie Boroughs is at home
from JSlon College lor tne holidays,

Mr. G. T. Murdock, of Lassiter,
was a business visitor to Asheboro
Monday.

Miss Lizzie Spencer will come
home from High fV.hito spend the
holidays.

There will be a Christmas tree at
the Asheboro Methodist church
Mondayjpight.

Messrs H. F. Brown, of Coleridge,
and M. t. VYrenn, ot Srect, were in
Asheboro Monday.

Please do ns the kindness to set
your neighbor to subscribe for The
Courier tor next year.

Mr W A Williams,of Central Falls,
was in Asheboro Saturday selling
the finest of pork sausage.

Mr and Mrs J K Wood, of Bal
eigb, are expected in Asheboro this
week to remain several a ays.

Mr Charles Boss, who is in Har
nett con utv managing a new place
of the WoNh Lumber Co is expected
home tomorrow.

A vears subscription would be
an acceptable Christmas present to
send to a former citizen of Kau- -

dolph, now living elsewhere.
Miss Emma Hall of Durham,

sister of Mrs W C Hall of Asheboru
was married to Mr W S Beck, of
Durham, M 0, on Tuesday Deo 14th
1905.

Dr Bain, of Greensboro vent down
to Cedar Falls last week, and sac
cessfuly performed an operation on
the throat of a little sou of Mr 0 B
Cox, removing enlarged tonsils.

Mr O 8 Morris, secretary and
treasurer of the Salisbury Cotton
Mills, is expected in Asheboro Satur
day to spend a few days with his
patents, Mr and Mrs f ii Morris.

Mr Hal Lewis, who baa been at
Kino's Business College, taking a
course in Dooc Keeping, djjcuv rauu-da- v

night here. He went down to
his home at Farmer Tuesday morn-

ing.

Mr 0 M Yow, of Richland town
ship was in town Monday. He and
Mr A L King have recently ro turned
from a trip to South Carolina where
tbev nave -- been tor three weens
trading horses.

The Armfield-Laughli- n Realty
Company sold the'Allred mine last
week to toe caraw. a mining inin- -

panv. oi Asnevuie. xne property
is near Gray's Chapel and belonged
to Mr A H iilder.

Pros. D. M. WeatLerly, principal
of Frauklinvillf school, was in
Asheboio Satmday. He says the
school is doing well notwiihstapd
iug there is a prevalence or ot
measles in the towo.

Dr T 0 Dowd, aged 76 years, was
in to see us Monday. Dr Dowd is
the oldest DractisincrDhvsician in the
county and a good physician and
good man. He does not look to be

more than sixty years.

Rev D N Caviness. who was born
and reared in this county, and who
has been preaching tor seven years
n other sections of tne Mate, nas re

turned to Moore and is now pastor
of the Abeideeu circuit. Sanford
Express.

The sleet on Friday and Satnulav
of last week did not do as much
damage in the southern states as is
often done by sleets, yet there was
mnoA damage done in cities to tele-
phone wires and poles, electric light
and telegraph poles and wives.

Lois on the Hoover property are
coin? rapidly. Nearly all are sold
on this side of the railroad. The
lots on Church street, the broadest,
finest, highest and best resident
stieet in town are now on the mar
ket Better get one before they are
all sold.

Mr Robert P Dicks spent 8uidav
in Asheboro. Mr Dicks has been in
New York for a year, and is now at

is home in Kandieman where be
will remain until the first of the year
wheiy he will travel for a New York

onse in the states of South Caro
lina and Gkorcia.

There are a number fit oases of
measles in Asheboro anil there are
probably 25 small children out of
school either with measles ot who
have been exposed to measles. We
suggest that there be two week's
CbrMmas vacation for the graded
school instead of one week.

Miss Airnes Moring, teacher in
Thomasville Graded Schools; Miss
Edith Monog teacher in Statesville
Graded Schools; Misses Marion
and Annie Moring, student in the
State Normal College, will be here
tomorrow or next day to spend
Christmas with their parents, Mr
and Mrs W H Moring.

Mr N B Morris has seld his home
in Asheboro on Sontb 'Fayetteville
street to Mr Joseph .Norman and
hat purchased the! A lex Loftin farm
in bew Hope township near Kilev s
Store, and will move there at an early

Idate. Mr Morris -- is a stockholder
the Asheboro Chair Company,

and came here from New Hope town-

ship about two yeara ago. He baa
made many friends ia Asheboro. -

Thervk are in the world more
cheerful e opla than one
would suppoee, Wh en we are
blue and meet ane of these pleasant
people life is chMged to a boqnet
of flowers. They nuke ns happv
becausv of the good cheer tbev
bring. They are sometimes

sometime etherwiae, hot al-

ways a common sent
genius which fills life with bliss and
good cheer. - ,.nrv n.

AftSlAfiES.

Last Thursday evening Mr L
Oarsoa Sinclair, of Marion, was
married to Mies IiU Fraser, of High
Point, Kev T Umt officiating.

Convict Etcip.
Haywood Jackson, Ben Lindsay,

Dnnoan Molverand Lonnie Ferrall
escaped from the Moore county
chain gang four miles fiom Curthage
one night last week.

It is said that there will be an in-

dictment against the guard who
permitted the escape.

The Carthage Blade says Mr V F
Kelly has moved the Kelly Suspend-
er Company from Carthage to
Favetteville.

ECZEMA! ECjZfA!! ECZEMA!!!

A' WonUerful Wrure Made in
Greensboro. - -

I am deeply grateful, Mrs Jot
Person, for what your remedy lias
has done for my little boy. About
four years ago after un attack of
measles, he broke out with eczema
and suffered terribly for two lor.g
years as he was sore from head to
foot. The only parts of his body
that were free from the trouble
were the palms of bis hands and the
bottom of his feet At the end of
the second year he began to get
better, and the third year he got
almost entirely well, untill he look
malarial fever. Then the eczema
broke ont on him worse than it had
ever been. He again become sore
from head to foot, and he could not
walk at all, bnt creep aronnd on bis
hands and feet. He was in such
agony he would pray to die. I was
worried to death,- - for he had been
doctored by the best of doctors, and
no one oouid do him any' good, and
I never expected any thing to cure
him. One whole summer the on K

way he conld get out at alt wa
for me to put a pillow slip ov--

bis bead (with IwiIcn cut for his cn.
nose and mouth) as a protection
from the flies and gna's, ind hi
clothes would have to be o auged
two and three times a day. He
often said he wished he could die
and get ont of his suffering. If I

and
been

Had seen him in ms comn i couiu- -

en't have suffered for him any more
than I did, and I have shed manytne
tears for my little boy. The itch- -

ing was almost unendurable and at
night he wonld itch and scratch un
til I didn't know what to do with
him. We tried everything we could
hear of, but to no avail.

When we of Mrs Joe Per
son's wonderful Remedy, we did
not care to try it, as we did not have
mnnh faith in anything; but a
friend i insisted on us just giving it
a trial. We bought a bottle and
tried it, kept on until we used five
bottles with such good results that
we continued it until we gave him
twenty-fiv- e thirty bottles, and

y our child is entirely well.
In using the Wash, it to
behanhand dry to the taw sur-
face, so after washing him with it

applied mutton suet, to soften
the skin. In a short while he got
better and better, until now he is
nerfectlv well without a Hour, an 1

healthy a child as yon will find
nywhere. 1 nseU a package of

the wash each day. I always say
that Mrs Joe Person's Itetndy and
Wash is best medicine the
world. We nsed Remedy and

cut U rctfUlttri V on Olir UOV lor HIX

months, and although he is entirely
well, we are Still Ifivine it to him
as we feel it safer to do so. a,l
will continue it for some time yet.

Kespectfully,
Meb Rosa Stouffs

605 MeOee street, Greensboro, N C,
une 23, 1903.

CAPITAL and

CP.

Savings and check-
ing accounts solicit-
ed, the first receiv-
ing interest

Safety and
convenience in
handling

OISTILLERY IN BWELUN8.

McPhirwin, sf Frankllssv lis Arretted
Night by Dtputy tlmlff

Uu Tuesday morning of this week
Deputy Sheriff J M Brewer, of Ram- -

seur, went to Franklinsville
search of a blockade still. He
found up stairs in the dwelling
bouse occupied by Will Mcf hereon
a forty gallon copper still with com-
plete outfit for making whiskey;
McPhereon escaped. The still 'amif
outfit were seized- and Revenue
Agent Chapman notified of the
seizure in compliance with the state
luw. We cannot learrl whether the
distillery had been in operation.

Later A telephone-messag- from
Deputy Sheriff BrewVf give us the
information that lie went Tuesday
morning to the home of Will Mo
Phei'8on who lives with his father
and mother, and fouud him in bed
under treatment by Dr Fox. He
found a distillery with all equip-
ments in a room up stairs with a
h e still of tin tiot copper

nd a keg, jugs, still worm, etc.,
Fr 'Oi all uppearances looked like
the still hud been operated, the fire-

place having been used a a fnruace.
McPherson was not arrested be-

cause Dr Fox his attending physi-
cian st iteil that he could not be

remote I before to day. But he
did more and moved before the
deputy gut out of sight of the
house.

Will McPherson is the son of an
old and honorable blind Confeder
ate toldier, t'apt McPherson,- who
formerly lived in Chatham and later
ix miles fi"in Liberty near the

o oro road. He is a Confeder
ate pensioner getting $120 a year.

For several weeks tbeie has been

a well grounded belief that there
a distillery in operation

in huutie. For several
.v r.i.ere who paper pasted over
the window.. When the report
reached the ears of young McPher
son th p iiier over the windows was

"""""JIt N believed, Mr Brewer is in
form I, that one or runs of
whiskey wa'. made, and there is
proof that some whiskey has been
sold.

Under the law not only the per-
son operating the distillery but also
the tenants and owners of land
are guilty provided they know of
the distillery.

The Ramseur Store Company will is

be closed on Monday and Tuesday
Decern tier 25th and 26th for Christ-m-

ill be open Wednesday Dec.
27th for trade and will close Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, Dec 28th
89th and 30th for their annual in-

ventory. Will be open the 1st day
of January.

Mr R LOIark was in to see us
Tuesday. His son Mr Ivey Clark
lea es for Cincinnati to attend a
Holiness School.

Miss Mona Rush will go to Mt
Oilead Tuesday to visit relatives.

.nm.-w- Dili;, nr. i
ule No. 2 CamubeU wcillntor cower urtna
for de. Thi i the prm we have printed
dm Ool RIEll on for live yea. It can he
run in- nana or rv power. Ihe uapacitv it
twelve hundred per hour. We will neli the
preHfl at a great liargain. The reaiton for
nutting in new pret in that we want to
print an eifht page paper. Address,

The Courier.
Ashehorn, N C.

Profits, $690,000.00.

torn down; it is believed that
distillery has not operated
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FOR STOMACH, BOWF4-8- , LIVER AND KIDNEYS.
$1.00 per bottle, three for $2.30. am for $3.00.

Payne's Quick Relief Oil, 25 cents.
Pavno's Medical 5oap, 10c. AH sold by

ASHEBORO DRUG OQ,; V ..

W. A. UNDERWOOD teadleman, N. 0.

Business Manager Wanted.--

On account of my health I want to retire from the
managrement of the Morris Livery Stable and go into the
mercantile business where I will not be exposed to the
weather so much, and in order to do so Want to Bell half in-

terest to some active man that is not afraid of work, who
tan take full management of the stable and continue to run
it at our same old stand where we have been doing a suc-
cessful business for five years. ; We have the most

Complete livery Outfit in Randolph County

and this fact together with our close application to business,
and square dealings with our customers has caused us to

t the majority of the best trade of the town, therefore
w would prefer to retain half interest in the business but
retire from the management.

This is a grand opportunity for some one to get an in-

terest in a good paying: business, together with position as
manager of the same. Will sell on a credit of six months
with notes well secured, either personal or real estate se-
curity. For further information apply to

I. G. MORRIS, Manager,

Morris Livery Stable.
Asheboro, N. C.I

SHERIFF COLLECTING TAXES

Sheri.l Finch is collecting taxes
right along, He is meeting the
people every day in tne difierent
townships, and many are coming to
Asheboro and paying in the office.
Others are sending their taxes by
friends, while others are sending
them by mail. But with all this
the taxes are not coming in fast
enough,

The pension and school warrants
are taking more than the collections.
Ihe State is also calling for mney.

The Sheriff respectfully requests
that every one who can, pay his taxes
wituiu tne next fifteen ua This

important; don't neglect it.

Mr U S Hayes, editor of the
Bulletin, has purchased a lot of
Mrs Clark on the corner of Fayette-vil- l

and Academy streets and will
erect a dwelling thereon as soon as
the weather will permit.

CHRISTMAS Toys, candies, annlea etc at
Ridge, Fox & Co'.

Tutt'sPi s
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver deranges the whole
system, and produces

SICK HTinimr,
Dyspepsia, Costiveneee, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Pile.
There Is no better remedy lor these
common disease than DR. TUTT'S
LIVER PILLS, a n trial will prove.

Taf.c r.'o

June Id th, 1MH4

$299,249.29

June 15th, 1890.

$517,434.71

.June 15, 1808

$758,528 29

Jnae 15 th, 1900

$1. 099,462.02.
J line 15, 1902

$1,412,871.09
June 15th, 1903

$2,481,310.35
June 15 th, 1904

$3,445,35 1 1 9
Jvae J5lh, 1905.

$4 0 2 4,5 1 3 1 8
Vovember 9th, 1905.

3 7 2.1 0 0

New
Discovery

INTERESTING
INSTRUCTIVE.

"Correct English,
How to use it."

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED

TO THE USE OF ENGLISH.

Josephine Turck Baker, Editor.

Partial Contents for this Month ,
Course in English for the Be-

ginner.
Course in English for the ad-

vanced pupil.
How to Increase one's .Vocabu-

lary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: How to use

Them.
Pronunciations (Century Dic-

tionary).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in the School.
What to Say and what Not to

Say.
Course in Letter-writin- g and

' Punctuation.
Alphabetic list of Abbreviations.
Business Fnglish for the Busi-

ness Man.
Compound words: How to write

them.
Studies in English Liteiature.

Agents Wanted.
$1.00 a Year. Send 1$ cenit for Sim-

ple Copy,

CORRECT ENGLISH, Evanst 1:1. no,

ASSETS,

Note
and

the
to
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SOME ODD WAYS OF MEASURING THE FINANCIAL STRENGTH OF THE

achovia. Losn and Trust

Reason

Jhe Artistic Stiefp

PIANO
is a favorite wherever known

i for ftopurity and individual-
ity in tone, quality and un-
equalled durability:

It is the only high grade
artistic piano that can be
bought direct from its manu-
facturer, thus saving middle-
man, jobbers, retail dealers,
or agent's profits and com-
missions in the home.
' In purchasing the Artistic
Stieff.the buyer absolutely
runs no risk of having a
cheap or stencil piano foisted
on them.

(MS. M. STIEFF,

Manufacturer of the piano with
the sweet tone.

Southern Wareroom,
No 5 West Trade St., Charlotte.

C. H. Wilmoth, Mgr.
Factory, Baltimore, Md.

Founded 1842.

I Jersey Male Calvs at J

I a Great Bargain

with such breeding as Gold-

en
)

Lad first prize winner
over all Jerseys 1890; Gold-

en Love first prize two year
old bull at
1901; General Merrigold sire
of twenty-on- e heifers that
sold at an average of $144
each. The breeding of these
is correct; prices right for
immediate acceptance.

Address,
JOHN A. VOTJNG,

Greernhoro, N. C.

Worth, Sherwood Shuttle

Slock Co..

7oo E. Washington St., Greensboro

Highest cash price
paid for

DOGWOOD,
PERSIMMON,
MAPLE

and
BIRCH.

M. S. Sherwood, Pres.

Hiram B. Worth. Treas.

$4,372,100.37.

Co.
F1RSJ "If the assets of this Bank were converted into five dollar fold pieces and these piled one upon the other

they would make a solid gold'column over one-h;i- lf mile high, being 874.J20 in number, or thirty times as
high as the Elwood Hotel, at High Point.

SECOND "Converted into silver dollars instead of gold pieces the column would be extended more than three
miles higher, about four miles in all.

THIRD "Converted into silver dollars it would take a man more than a month and eight days to count them at the
rate of one dollar a second, sixteen hours a day without interruption "of any kind."

quar-
ry.

money.

oul growth
the above com-

parisons. This is
place for you
transact

The above growtlj, which shows an Annual Increase in business, is a
Monument to the management of this North Carolina's Strongest Bank-

ing Institution. A proof f good service and constant growth.

The
Farmers,
Orchardists

and all
Fruit Growers
in search of money pro--d

u o i n g commodities,
should stock their or-
chards with our new

Prince R smark
ap p 1 e trees. Thrilty,
stocky, of immense pro-
duction and succeeding
in any soil. The finest
apple in the market to--
day, receiving first prem- -
iums at all fairs and ex- -

positions wnere exniDitr- - jj irv. ...i. vn mill
make money for you, be-

cause of its
quality, superiority and
proved reliability. Five
acres of these trees will
net you more money
than 20 acres ot wheat
or potatoes.

Tljpy are sold through agents ut
ench. We can sell to jou direct, cut-

ting out tlie agents commi&fuon. we
paying Uie freight on all orders for
100 trees and up as follows: 12 trees
at 8., 25 at ? I.'i., 50 at ?25., KM) at

45., 500 at 200., 1,00 at f.W.,
3,000 at 81000., 5,000 at 1.700,

ra sh to accompany all orders. 3

year old and S to 7 ft. high. "o

lives should be set to the acre.
We ere now booking for next

spring shipment uud as soon as this
aeasouB supply of graded stock is
sold out, wo cauuot furnish more un-
til 1907.

This Is the Greatest Commer-

cial of To--

We warrant theiu and
will replace any tree that
dies,

Free of Charge.

We make an unusual specialty of
this new variety, anil extra cure will
be given all Prince Bismarck buyers.
Order before our Spring I'.HHi

grading is depleted.

THE N. B. CHASE NURSERY

COMPANY,

Newark, New York.

Your Photograph
Opportunity!

Send any Photo with 25 cent
and get 28 perfect Photos made
from it, your photo returned u
harmed.

6 Photo Buttons 2Scts.
Your money refunded if not sa.
isfied. Potraits in all grades.
16x20 Crayon, $1.50, Pastel f
water-Colo- r, only $2.00. Ed
Cabinet Photos $2. to $3. a dozen

W. R. NEAL, Photographer,
Randleman, N. C.

Moved 5 5
Having bought out the

grocery business of Jos.
Norman I have moved
to the building formerly
occupied by Morris &
Scarboro

NEXT DOOR TO HOLLADY
POOL HARDWARE CO. '

on Depot street, where I
will be glad to see all my
old customers and new
ones, too.

W. W. JONES.

i
"DOMESTIC." :

Better Than Ever! f
"THE STAR THAT

LEA CS THEM ALL

The lor Ihe lioipe;
to l uel Iit wile, mother, ilsusliler,

'Thais our specialty.
KiUirr lvk or Chain Uw h. Wrfl

for cinnilan. sod prioas.

Domestic Sewing Ma-

chine Company,
fUwark. N. J.

1ST RECEIVED.J
a nioe lot of Christmas and

New Years Novelties, something
above the average, from 1 c. to
$1.50 each.

We also nave some nice

Lockets, Chains, Buttons.
Watches, Clocks, etc,

any of which will make a sensi-
ble and serviceable Christmas
present.

5, C. MORRIS, JEWELER,
Randleman, N. C .

N. P. COX,

JcvcScr end ; .

: Photdsrcphc r,
Asheboro, N. C.


